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"Busted"
Buttonholes aro the bono of a

bacholor's (married man's, as well)
existence. No wonder tho blankoty-blank- s

aro forthcoming. Don't worry,

don't fumo, don't swear. Simply let
vn do the laundering, and tho collar
bands will remain Intact until tho end
of the chapter. We aro thinking of

offering a prize for buttonholes
here.

Saitm Steam Laundry.
COLONEL. J. OLMSTED. Prop.
DORUS D. OLMSTED, Mer-Phor-

411. 230 Liberty 8t

C.

DONT SHIVER WHILfi
YOU DRESS

Theso cold mornings Itcnch out of

jbed, strlko a match, turn on tho gas

In your gas stovo and nolo how quickly

roar room get" wnrJ?: ttVon'i - ea
tov.?T Moan It? Lots here bo cheap

you'll wonder how you 'iave permit-te- d

yourself to bo benumbed when bo

much comfort could bo had for so lit-tl-

Salem Gas-Llg- lit Co.,

none 563. 4 CIIEMEKETA ST.

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner yon ran enjoy Iron, one ol ont
sender and delicious meats, steaks, lamb
or mutton chops, veal cntlets or
Our meat are all cnt front the (attest
and orimeatcaUle, and wo can supply
your tablo with (resh, nntrltlont and
vholesome meats at bed rock prices.

E. C, CROSS SALEM ORE
Hion W)

WHEN OFF DUTY

Good liquor will aoon banish tho
fatlguo of "tho strenuous llfo," and for
tho convalescent Its merits aro too
wc41 kuown to bo repeated. At Hog-r- '

only tho very best grades of
wlnoa, brandies and whiskies aro
sold, and with overy bottlo Is given
our guarantee of Ita ago. absolute pur
Ity and brand.

J. P ROGERS, E?M
SVholseale and Retail
Liquor Dealer. , .

ABOVE ALL

Things In the purchase of whiskies,

brandies, liquors and wines, Insist on

absoluto purity. Imitations of long

proven brands, deleterious adulter-

ants, cheap dilutions aro worse than

nothing. To keep within bounds of

safety, make your purchases of

wines and liquors, as beverages or for

family or medicinal purposes, from a

dealer you can trust We guarantee

our goods.

SAMPLE ROOM,
206 CoBBtrcUl Stmt.
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Repairing

M

Of the finest workmanship Is a
branch of our buslnoss, that wo glvo

special attontlon to. Our repairing
dopartmont la conducted with tho ut-

most care and skill, diamonds are re-

set, and Jewelry of all kinds Is re-

paired In the most perfect manner, be-

sides optical work of all kinds.

T. Pomeroy ....
Jeweler ni.d Optlcit.ii. . 288 Com. St.

$vfe COPYRIGHT.

Shingles and Shakes
Tho roof Is shingled best If you uso

tho kind of shingles and shakes wo'

sell, and we ask you to note the good J

wear and economy of the roof for ,

which wo furnish tho shingles or j

shakes, Wo carry a large stock or

shingles and shakes of good quality,
carefully selected to make a sound,
tight, durablo roof, and wo are al-

ways ready to give estimates.
QOODALE LUMBER CO.,

. Near 8. P. Pas Depot.

Phone (91.

rness, Saddlery, Whips,

11 Fotcs, Fly Nets, etc.

Icrt jtaisof cxittlctce. sucerlor
tk IIUi dl'i KM ciallli of stock au

cuitmlte U MCturnout'the test

fttCstxrcUtKd IniaKm.
SICN OF THE WHITE EOBSE.

ESTABLISHED 1869

. Lamport Saddlery Co.
289 Commercial Street

m r FisSKlEttL.M i,..r.
H

232 Corsitrclat Street Near Rush's Bank.
HARNESS, SADDLES. NETS. WHIPS. ROBES, ETC- - REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY, Wlaraess Oils, Good Worklntr Gloves, Axle Grease, Brushes

SALEA1, OREGON

THE DAILY JOURNAL. 8ALEM.

THE WELL, BRED WOMAN.

Sfa la StkrkeA r P(rt Sh
JLaraaea Wk BItttna?.

Nothing points out the well bred wo-

man more quick than the position
she takes when she sits down. The
stamp of vulgarity U marked upon the
woman who sits with her knees spread
far apart, lack of refinement Is shown
by knees crossed offensively, lack of

cuo by stiff and constrained position
of the shoulders, a general carelessness ,

and Indifference by the very common i

fault of "sitting In tho shoulders- "- I

that Is, of doubling the spine so that
the upper part rather than the lower
part of It rests against the back of the
chair, says the New York Herald.

The body should be placed well back
upon the scat, chair, sofa or whatever ,

It may be. The feet should rest on the
floor, one somewhat In front of the oih-- .

er, because It Is easier to.rlse from that l

position. Tlie head must be kept well '

up and the chest poised slightly for
ward.

The lower part of the spine may bo
pressed against tho frame of the chair,
buj If one, nfter sitting awhile, should
need to rest n little more the shoulders
may alio touch upon the same support.
The hnnil should remain as they neu-

trally
a

fall from thlt position, hanging
at the tide, or they niny be placed eas-

ily over the nnus or back of the chair go
or allowed to lie repoefully ou the lap.

To rise iroterly from a correct sit I
ting position there tdiould bo seiernl
preparatory mo, omen Is.

Tlie chest Is first poised far forward, to
is

and nt tlie same time tho foot Is drawn
back under the sent. .The foot drawn
In Hliould lie the one opposite from the
illrevllnu to lie taken In slnrtlug up

As you rl throw the weight flrn ly on
upon lh foot In the renr. Ah the body

oolite to Its full height change the
weight to the forward foot, so that the
other foot merely tom-lic- s tho floor very
llplitl.v. 'i'lili lirlnx you to n standum
Kltion. tvady to walk easily In the

direction yon are going.
I'gly fiitliiK poxltion and awkward

movement In rWlng will diwappcar if
tliwc principle nrv followed.

.'iiililii-- t Ili-o- mid llunkcmf.
If j on have tmuku and a dok and

no hookc-aee- . It Is mi easy matter to

evolve tlie latter Mnko two upright
rows of tKikhelx far enough apart
to allow the tk'fk lo be placed between
them. Shut off tho lower part of the

raTT SBF --Ji3 5r7 Sf

Wrn--yl to Vi
3j t f J liunptX ,. . If 1

llMT IIihiKC'AHK

nheUfson eaih nldi with n ihxtr whleli
limy Ih ileistnttfil with Iron hUmes or
lihtrkfinsl inctal Tlue falm- - hliigi"
are. nf isdirHe, pltuvil agalimt the real
uiifN on Itlt'h tlie iliMir hwIiikx and are
imndy utimiiit'tital. TIhmj little elosotn
iiihUo Hue pinion in which to keep un
fightly ImhiUh ami iiihkiuIih which
look untidy, but which one nlwiiya
wants to keep. Tlieru In a Bliolf over
the tup nf the dexk. mi which could le
plmisl a row of pi" it or photograph,
itud a ulif little- - ftihliig would give lu-

ll ii t lo the bjs iwiiel. This panel, by
the will', need lint lie made of wood.
but ixiuld Ik) cIiimiI In by a piece of

burlap or buckram. The case
would then have to Iki braced by three
Mats of wood nnllttl acrois the back
behind the buckniin. -- Harper's.

TliliiK lo II Avoided.
Don't make u narrow door narrower

Uy a heavy ortlere. A small house Is

made xtufTv by too itiniiy banglnss.
Don't put chandellens In u room with

a low- - ciilltiiK Hide brackets are to be
had In artlKtlc shapes.

Don't hae too much of any one kind
of decoration In tho house. Urlll work
nnit Htniiit-- d ulnss repeateil In more
than two rooms become moiiotonona.

Don't buy u brlKht coloreil cunet to
put In room-- ! where the rurulture is
not to bo corrosHndltu;ly toned up.

Don't have the tloor, wall and furiil
turo lu a room iieretl wUh material
which him n devldi-- pattern.

Dou't put Into a room unsteady little
tables leadeil with menulucless brle-a-bra-

Mitr !tf IMItorr,
From any lining uiatorlal cut a regu

lar stur the defli-i- lze. First cut a
paper pattern, then rut another pattern
of a regular pentagon. This should be
ubout the slxo of the utar. Cut n star
from pale blue vanh Milk. Cut the pen-

tagon from deep blue silk. Adjust the
points of the star to the points of the
pentagon, and around the nve side
dispose of a full putT of light blue silk.
Around the edge placo a rutlle of the
deep blue silk ami t)niti the star with
several ruwa of embroidery silk couch
cd down.

Apilra.
Tlie housekeeper w ho wUhea to keep

her family healthy will uso apples
freely, not eternally In applo sauce
and apple pieo. but In ways that vary
and baulsh monotou,v. Apple.-- , w
and cooked, eveu kteweil dried apple
are better for tlmn 1"
pills.

MalcUlnv In k'nrulatttaic.
Too much matching Is iHit considered

desirable In houo furnUhlug, as It Is
ant to result lu a tiresome lack of va- -

h...... ia a..l...Ki... ........ iil.i.l.nil.1
can match, but It takes a master hand I

to Introduce the proper color touches
and produce harmony "
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Tired
After Mental E,xer-tio- n

No Rest.
Nervous, Irritable

and Wretched.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Saved

My Life.
There li little joy In llvln when the

nerves prevent sleep and rsst; when
mi, .Vm (mm mtlru ntrht more tired
than the night before; when one it forced to
dm UtroogJi Uie ronna m oauy aniies wnn- -

fflXZgXA & nerve,
whicn my bt speedilv regnlited and
itrenrthened by Dr. Miles lUttorstire
ncmnti au rnuuic picuibiuB m
wonderful record of cures. SapDlrtng ss it
does thi enet element necde A lor the res- -

torttlon of the nerve force end vitalit lu
rood effect ire felt titer the hrit lew doses.

"I hire oied yoar remedies myself and in
my family for the put seven yesrs and it is
not too much to sr that thev saved my lite.
The tired deling I used to have after giving

few mule lessons has left me entirely and
itutead of lying in bed three or four hours
tiring to get sleep and then getting up and
walking the floor until morning, lean now

to bed and s'eep eight, ten and twelve
hours without any trouble. When I think of
my former nervous, wretched, irritable state

want to tell everyona what Dr. Miles'
Nervine has done for me. I can do as much
work now in a day as 1 eied to take a week

accomplish. I think Dr. Miles' Nervine
the best remedy (or nervousness and gen-

eral debility on earth." L. D. Edwards,
Prof, of Music, Preston, Idaho.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miles Remedies, send for free book
Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Intl.

T.Markci Quotations Today

Poultry at Stelner's Market.
Chickens lie.
Spring chickens 136 15c.
Hgga Per dosen, Mc.

Hop Market.
Hops 22250.

Potaioes, Apples, Etc,
Potutoos 253Uc.
Onions CGc. ?

"dried Fruits.
Dried Apples 4 U to 6Hc
ituilan prunes, tOa to 60s tic

Pt-tlt- Prunes Ic.
Wood, Fence Posts, Etc,

Dig Fir $4.50.
Second Growth H.OO.

Arh 13.00 to J3.75.
Uody Oak IB.00.
Polo Oak 5.00.

Codar Posts 10c
Hides, Pelts and Furs.

Oreon Hldos, No 1 l"c.
Green Hides. No. 2 25.
Calf Skins 4 to Be.

Sheep 76c.
Goat Sklnc 26c to Jl 00.

Grny Fox 26 to 60c.
Coon 10 to 40c.
Mluk 26c to $1.2u.
Otter 11-0- to $6.00.

Skunk 10 to 26c.
Muskral 1 to 6c
Wildcat 10 to Zee-Gra-

in

and Flour,
Wheat 06 C 73c.
Oats 30632c.
Harley Urowlng 661J60C bushel;

fcod $21 pur ton.
Flour Wholesale. J3.66.

Live Stock Market
Steer 4 Vie.
Cows 3 to 3Uc.
Sheep $3.60 gross to $4.00.
Dressed Veal 76c.
Hogs alive CH0c.
Hogs, dressed So.

Wool and Mohair.
Coarse wool IS 17c.

Fine 16c.
Mohair 37c.

Hay, Feed, Etc
Haled Chsat $12tT$l3..
Clovor $11.50C $12.50.
Ilran $22.

Shorts $23.

Creamery and Dairy Products.
Good dairy butter 16fl 20c.
Creamery butter. 20c.
Cream, pan skimmed, at creamery

lSe, at farm 14c.
Cream separator skimmed. at

Com. Creamery 20c. minus freight.
Portland Market

Wheat Walla Walfa. 70$ 71c.
Wheat Valley. 7475c
Flour Portland, best grade, $3.CO0

$3.70; graham, $3.45$3.S5.
Ooata Choice White. $1 10$1 15.

narloy Feed, $21fJ$22 per ton;
rolled, $28.

Mlllstuff Bran, $19.

Hay Timothy. $19 $20

Onions I050c per cental.
Potatoes 40$f50c per cental.
Buttor Dest dairy, nominal; fancy

creamery 17&20c; storo 16c.
Hgirs Oregon ranch. 16i17Hc

per dozen.
Poultry Chlokons, mixed 1212Hc

por pound; spring, 1314c; turkeys,
live, 16017c.

Mutton Gross, $50 $5.25.
Hogs $7$7.50.
Beet Gross, $3 25O$4.00.
Vel-74f- Tr.

Hop 19fe tor pr Kund.
Wool- - Valley. 1216c: Eastern

Orvjon 8914c Mohair 35G37Hc
Hides dry, 16 pounds am upwards

IS to 15tt.

OASVORXA.mt;IYM Hiit Altars 2&$A

Rmu, $? ?. "TCt7?

"STRAWBERRY CULTUl
--A T4JBW BOOK--

By E. HOFER.

The Strawbetty Indtistiry In The Pa(j

Northwest.
Full instructions aooui preiauuu illustrated with tinnt .

...lt nnnln. nf ntiiili nlfin 1 1 n t th l . ... Jfttl
ui , "- - on wmer'T. neias, near Esv.1
crop, cultivation, fertilization, picking
and packing tho crop, shipping and, uo "wiiic

. . . a.j ... i- - .... I cents ner conv. Th. ,

marBClB ireSlCU lull) IU Dcvaimoi --- - - -- - VIQ )j
chapters. "' maustry.

Cash Saying Oiler

Two First-Clas- s Weekly
Papers for the Price of One.

Weekly Jrurnil and Weekly Ore
gnnlan, $2.00.

Weekly Journal and Orange Judd
Farmer, $1.35.

Weekly Journal and lj

N. Y. World. $1.75.
Weekly Journal aud Woodburn Indc

pendent, $1 60.
Weekly Journal and Gold Beach

Curry County, Itecorder, $1.50.
Weekly Journal and American Doy.

$1.50,
Weekly Journal and Courier, Spray,

Oregon, $1.50

Weekly Journal and Express-A- d

vance, Lebanon, $1.60,
Weekly Journal and Globe, Condon

Ore, $1.50

Weekly Journal and Oregon Mist. St
Helens, $1.50.

Weekly Journal and Town Talk
Ashland, $2.00.

Weekly Journal and Herald, Lake
view, $1.60.

Weekly Journal and Men of To
Morrow, $1.50.

Parties desiring can gel the ball
Journal tbreo months Instead of tht
Weekly ono year lu the ahovo combl
nations.

TTOrJSR KROTIIEli'S
Salem. Orecon

The Wonder

Of The Century
F,ifrritlrrjrrmtinHhlhttiA'tUn,ynn

MU&&1 IO Olltr U Ol AV.F. JlOD 1'AKMKR. Ul
jJietTit.lrMu-j'O- t lh II ,, Inclubwiih

this !pr at " eirtcJuiBly low 8ni''.
Uha.nq Ji pd Farmer is remarkable lor Itan-xUi- r

ami nlcrt ol 111 ecnlri.l, onj l

eJlrrAana me-- l r klwL
The rttdcra ol I' t Jour. kr wr IU . uc. No

wor.li, Iherrfn-e- , dctctipl.ie of It are nettJtd in
thu aunounctutcrit.

Vtt.l.vlnrTt,ll.KJ.1.iin.l W k.

nss9L'aaZAlMI ua TMfJ

ITS FARM FEATURES, audi
Site

as
J"''tiry

Lh

trt, I'ltry, M irht GtnUnimc, and oltcr toplct,
written by fratl tl and j tlftrpurt, sup- -

lcracDtcd wltn uMtrtruxt vr mm .n..i., iu-.- t

inmiVa it Innluibie to thota who" firm it
for a lilnir." 7VI Ulnl .Varlttt anil C tmmirrul
Acrkullmrtvt Iraturct In ln me ukaau
Judd Vakmik i untactlltd. .

THE FAMILY FEATURES: rff 9 -- J

til fat
leui.Famvll er. TUt:JC f!rCt'iH.
Lttrvry Crtr, and 1 time trUi' t'art cwmWoe
to make thu IVpartmenl ol at mwh ralue and
Intrrt.t ai rnot U I be hnctial Family 1'aprrs.

IA Sample Copy yf, the
Pahmkk.
Onixos

maculne (ono, will be mailed tn you oy buioj
IncuaANaa jwuu rAt, wnii uuw.ii
CUeato, IU.

OUR 8PECIAL OFFER
Weekly Journal I ear S1.00

or Dally. 3 months)
Orange Judd Farmer. I year $1-0-

$2 00
Our crice for both 1S.35

HARPER
ri issi

WHISKY

'ItjIH
--sgzjzmPHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

IT FOR THEIR MOST DELL
CATE PATIENTS.

OLD AND PURE.

For Sale by
A. SCHREIBER, Salem.

153 State St.
FARMER'S HOME,

PeHNYRWAL PILLS
PV4tt7SVSl l...rt' Uil.ulnnia

fc. rmtunviKifj. kxu
U Ul.lt ii.14 MUlU.taH. nniU
wlUMuiilWa 1ltM Uktr. IUTM

W Dauum. manua M
IIBB.i J rU.Uj. TI1UIIw JP U4"R.IU rWUM'tiiai'.'ri" "- - lUk,t.M. UL .3 Dra.nML CkUk&A - C.

nwi i fr

I

ip
Sho!

. UmqnPjij
3 TRAIN3 TO THE EAJTl,

Through Pullman, StuM

Tourist Bleeping cars diiijij
Chicago, Spokane; torut
dally to Kansas City;
man sleeping carps (pen

ducted) weekly to Chietru
City, St. Louis and MemttjJ

lag chair cars (scats fret) ti)
dally.

UKI'AkT TIME SCIIEDUIQ
KOK From I'oruani Or

Ltilrajro mil'ortlaixl Ball Lake, t)ntn. f.
flH-cla-l nonn. uci a, ii j), ic "I' BL Lo-J'- .tfl.

Tla Hum-Inglo- n Kt. B

-- .undfT
.Upreu Bait Uk, Dnnt t
6:14 p. m. Worth umtbt. Irj
via Hani HIT, St. !.:!, Ukw

nylon and East Lam
'si! liani" Walla Wala. Uflmjl
rut Mali erxunDt w '.iuT.ru i

loop. ra. man, M r f.jwii iITla
Spokane ChlCAjo. a. I Lim,

7r"-'H0URS.- i;l

J PGRTLAriD TO Cklti; 'Tl
Ho CEtnie of Can j) ,fj

OCIUM AND HIVES $C! !

From Porflitr t, if

All tailing datM rr , .
locoaur . .

I p. m roraii:ooi (

Sailercr; laiji
i i

Pallr
'OL.rJUBU M I'SBunuaj To A a ton u If,

Sp.m undi i'
Hnuritr
Op m.

WILLAMET7H m
Bteamnr I'.ulh leaves Mvxfl

landand way landinKiooTirtrXfl
days and Saturdays, abctllitTa
Corvallis end way landaffTS
weunesuavr and miniMl- -

n. m.
A. L. ORAK5, M PBhZfl

Gen. I'aes Aet actulfffl
Portland, Ora Txfl

Corvallis Masl

N ). 2 For Yaqulna
Leaves Albtiy...
Leaves Co-va- llli

Arrives Ya la.
No. 1 Returning.

Leaves Yaqu.
Lcav Corvallii
Arrives Al any .

No. 3 Tor ctroit:
Lcavea Albany ...
Arrives Detriot ..- -

No. 4 From Detroit
Leaves Detrol .
Arrlv., AlhanV ...
Train No. 1 arrlTi!

Umo to cennct wa '
bound tralr. as wei
Ihra . tinurv In AlbaaTK
of S. P. northbound trsi

Tralr. No. T con'.CI
Inlm of fVirvnlVS n 11
direct service to Nevi1

Tm-- Nn, 3 for Dttrt'II
-- J .!.. .,n.-r,ll- l rttfi'buu ULuai 9 iv M.H.. ' id mm

bany at 7:00 a m, J
at noon, g.vlng bbbw

I. ..- - r.l ...ma ilftT. Xuie i priuKB oaiuo -

For further Iorg' X
I X

THOS. COCKRELL, AT j
H. H. CRONISE. Af-- - J

About Our

Dining Cars

'I have traveled on'

nortant rallrcads in

(rope. and have dined

aa have rcsiul"
imthai. dine on a
'dining car than ort
'dining car that I

world." S. 8. jleC!

McClure'a Magailn-.- .

,nn noute
I ourjiub1"" a '
thro trains to Vtf.
Kansas CUv St V"

&s
A. C. SHE-DO- N.

,r.TTTTlD
ioo X

PORTIA


